
FUTAR® & 
PANASIL® 

Visit our webshop at www.kettenbachusa.com/quicksplint or contact your Kettenbach rep.

QuickSplint® is an interim, multi-purpose, anterior bite plane that takes only minutes
to fabricate. Whether you are a general dentist or a specialist, QuickSplint® comes
to your aid to help DIAGNOSE, TREAT, PROTECT and HEAL.

Kettenbach is excited to be the exclusive distributor of a product with so
many clinical applications in your practice.

QuickSplint® and Speed2Treat® are registered trademarks of
Orofacial Therapeutics, Inc. 

PERIO, ORAL
SURGERY &
IMPLANTOLOGY

Kettenbach’s Panasil® Putty or Futar® Bite
Registration materials are the perfect viscosity to
ensure a secure fit and patient comfort. 

Each 50ml cartridge will make 6 QuickSplint liners.

ENDODONTICS

Deliver chairside on upper or lower arch, to keep teeth out of
occlusion during surgical healing phase.

All-on-4 implants: deprogram with QuickSplint®, and have the
patient wear the QuickSplint® to protect (and adjust to)  
provisionals. Reline QuickSplint® during each treatment phase
so the patient habituates to occlusal changes.

Address jaw fatigue from long procedures, prevent jaw strain for
patients with limited range of motion.

By sending patients home
with QuickSplint® for
protection and healing, you
are providing a higher level
of professional service

Diagnostic aid - faced with nonspecific test results, use
QuickSplint® to test for myofascial trigger activity. Reduction in
muscle hyperactivity can help clarify the differential diagnosis.

Post-endodontic treatment - use QuickSplint® immediately after
therapy to give the instrumented tooth time to fully heal from
apical inflammation and reduce shifting into hyperocclusion.

Post-op healing aid after a long dental procedure to prevent
trismus, for patients with limited range of motion.

Provide your patient with a QuickSplint
when you refer for RCT, to reduce
potential myofascial tension. 



Diagnose severity of parafunction. Patients engage in their
bruxism when they wear QuickSplint® for a short-term trial. This
leads to greater case acceptance and compliance. 

Interim TMD aid. Treat acute jaw sprain/strain immediately.
QuickSplint® aids your differential diagnosis of muscle versus joint
conditions. Provide comfort until full arch appliance is ready.

Temporization. Reline the QuickSplint® during treatment phases
for occlusally sensitive patients.

Custom-fit Chairside In Less Than 5 Minutes

Use QuickSplint® with Futar fast-set  bite registration material or Panasil putty.
Designed primarily for wear during sleep, QuickSplint® fits from canine to canine and
is highly retentive without adhesives. You can easily reline the QuickSplint® during
treatment phases.  Fits upper or lower arch.

FILL ALIGN TRIM

Use fast-set heavy
body VPS or putty

Align on upper or lower
arch, supporting the tray

while the patient bites
down to level on the

occlusal table

Trim with scalpel
when VPS is set.

QuickSplint® is ready
to wear!

QuickSplint® is for interim use and is
not a substitute for a custom-made full
arch occlusal splint.

Watch videos on how to
make a QuickSplint®

Assist with clear aligner trays - use QuickSplint® and putty over
the trays to interfere with clenching behavior at night. Reline the
QuickSplint® for each change in aligners. 

There are many circumstances where keeping teeth out of
occlusion is advantageous, but there has never been such
an immediate practical solution to the problem until now!

RESTORATIVE
DENTISTRY

Deprogramming and bite records. QuickSplint®
levels the occlusal plane and seats the condyles,
allowing you to take reliable centric bite records

JAMSS
PROTOCOL

PARAFUNCTION
RISK PROTOCOL

Jaw Joint and Muscle Sprain/Strain
(JAMSS) is the diagnostic term for
acute trauma to the TMJ complex.

The JAMSS Protocol outlines a
simple 2-4 week care plan using
QuickSplint and self-care measures.  
Download protocol documents, Jaw
Rx-ercises and patient self-care
sheets.

The SAFE Protocol outlines steps to
to identify high risk patients who
might develop JAMSS from
hyperextension of the jaw during long
dental procedures.

Learn more at 
QuickSplint.com/resources

The Parafunction Risk Rating (PRR) Protocol enables dentists an ideal solution to
communicate with patients and raise awareness about the seriousness of their
bruxism. It is ideal for case planning and informed consents for cosmetic and
restorative patients.

The protocol is
available as a
free download.


